
Decision No. :~ 1 S:~1. 

~" 
W'" 

BEFORE THE R..U!'p"O"ID ,COlaaSS!ON OF THE STATE OF CAtIFOB!'l"'IA 

In'the ~tter ot the Investigation } 
"01 ,the Commission on its own motion ) 
into the rates, rules, regulations ) 
and practices of C~riers engaged in ) 
the tr~po=t~tion ot petroleum and ) 
pet=oleum products within this State. ) 

Additional A~oeerances • 

z. V. Y'.acon, '£or 1'lle 'rer..as Comp~. 

71. E. Paul, tor Union Oil Company. 

Stuart Russel, tor TJle Motor ~ek .A.s:;ociatioll 
ot Southern California • 

. .-
Dexter I.. Lewis, tor International Brotherhood 

ot Teomsters. . . 

BY 'm CO~ION: 

FIRST SO'PPIDJJENT.AI. ORDER 

By Decision No. 3l469' ot November 10, 1938, in t~~ ~~

ceeding, the COmmission established min~um rates to become etteet-, 

ive Deee~er 7, 1938, tor the transportation o~ ""olack oils" 

(petroleum crude oil, petroleUll'l tuel oil, petroleum sas oil, 

petroleum road oil and asphalt) in tank truck equip~en~,between. 

points in Calitornia, by highway common carriers, radial highway 

common c:!X'riers, high'NaY' contract carriers and. city carriers •. 'Sy 

~e~ition tiled November 25, 1936, the Oil Haulers ~~soc1ation, a 

non-protit corporation vmose mem"oers are engaged primaril~ in the 

transport:J.tion of these commod.ities in and around Si~l Etll (I¢s 

;.ngeles County), requested amendment or reheal"ing, alleg1ns that the 

rates established by said decision tor transportation ~ithin.a radius 

or thirty :11es ot Signal Bill exceed the cost ot pe~or.ming the ser

vice ~d will cause a diversion ot the traftic to propr1et:J.r.1 carriage 

or to other torms of distribution, and that the charge established 
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tor pumping service pertormed. incident to such transportation will 

te:c.d to cause a simile.r d.iversion ot traffic. Responsive to this 
I • 

petition the proceeding VlaS reopened tor 1'urther hearing, which was 

:!lad at los .l'''..ngeles before ~ner Runter on November 29 and November 

30, 1938,,' and. betore E7..eminer Bryant on December 1, 1938. 

BY,Decision No. 31469, supra, the Commission proVided a 

minimum ra tel ot 2 cents',Per 100 pound.s tor the transportation ot crude 

oil vd thin the C1 -:y- o'! Sigc.al Rill and. tor distances ot ti ve miles or 

less trom or to Signal F~ll, based 'upon a cost 'study introduced by the 

Oil Eaulers .~sociation (hereinafter called the Association) and upo~ 

testimony ot carriers ~d shippers to the effect that competitive con-

ditions peculiar to that area necessitated subnor.ma~ rates tor this 

transportation; th~ minimum rate establish~d by the same decision tor 

other incorporated cities and tor comparable distances elsevmere in 

California, as well as tor tro.ns:portation _ between all pOints situated 

v~tbin a Single group~WSS 2t cents per 100 pounds. 
I 

The Association propose.l noVi involved is generally to' the" ',~ 

etfect that tor' the loc~l transportation or black Oils, p~rt1culerly 

crude oil, Group 6 be di videa. into seven sub-groups , and that rates' 

v:-1 thin and. between such suo-groups, as 'torell as between $oUoh sub-groups 

on the one he.nd. o.nd.G:oup 13 points'on the other hs.nd., be established 

upon a mileage basis, distances to be computed between basing·poi~ts 

to be named' tor each. gt'oup.. 'I"..vo, scales 01' rates ore sought, the appli-

cable basis to be d~term.1ned o.ccording to waether or not consignee"s 

facilities 'permit delivery OVer a 24-hour geriod each day;' 

1 Decision No. 31469, supra, establishes 13 producing groups, tor 
tile purpose of applying the Illin1ln.um. rates provided therein. Group 

6 is roughly coexten.~:"ive wi tb. the area involved'in the instant phase" 
o! this proceeding. 
2 T'.c.e original oeti tion sought 0. single scale or" milec.ge rates tor use 

'within a radiUs of 30 miles or Signal Rill, the rates to 'be identical 
to those now proposed for f'24-hour service. n The subsequent !!loditication 
to the 'Orooose.l now involved was lEll'scly the result ot intorme.l conte%'-

• - ~ t' ences 'between interested partioes, held subsequent to t .. e .;t,:rst session 
o t the =ehearing.. ' 
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The proposod rate bases, su'bj ect to certo.i:n.:r.o.oxim.a tor intre.-: 

group and inter-group movement, ore as follows: 
'. , ' 

Rates in Cents Per 100 Pounds 

Not over 5 miles . 

Resular 
Service. 

Over SDrl.les but not over 10 miles 
Over- 10 miles but not over .15 miles . 
Over 15 miles but llO·tO\"():" 20 clles 
Over 20 miles 'but not over 25. :liles 
Over 25 miles but not pvo:- 30 ~le$ 

• ,_ I 

24-Eour 
Servioe 

l~ . 
1-3/4 
2 
Z~ 
3' 
3i' 

At the rehearIng witneoses tor soveral highway carriers and' 
.' 

indcpendent.retineriestestitied that the rates provided by-Decision 
.' . 

No. 31469, supra, in so tar as they apply to the trans,POrtation o:t .. 

crude oil ,iiI thin the area here involved, are not $'Ut'ticient~y.low to 

meet existing competitive conditions; end that unless rateso·t·aPPl.'On-

me.tely the volume otthose n~w proposed are authorized, ,substantially 
I. " 

all of' the crude oil now being tra.nspo~ed. 'Vd thin' the a:ea. 'by' motor 

truck, amounting to more than one :Dillion barrels per month, Wi~ be 

d.i verted. nom tor-hire carriers to proprietary trucks· and pipe .l~.lles. 

The hiGhv.'ay-carriel" witnesses testitied that rates charged. by t.hem. at 

the present time. tor the. trant1portation or crude oil are in general 

the same as·, or lower then, those now proposed tor a so-called "24-

hour" operation, ~d t::.e.t they have operated .,Pl"O:tita'bly at such 'rates' 

in the pas t • The 'shipper witnesses testitied. to the etfect tbAt.it 

the rat~sprovided by said· Decision 31469 bocome ettective the.1 ~ll 

discontinue the 'use of' l"or-hire trucl'"~ and 'will resort to l'ro~rietary 
. . . 

trucking 0'luipment or to pi:pe lines. All-of' this testimonY' ~ 
, , 

.' • r ., _,' • 

directed to.the transportation or crude oil.only, and generallyolllY 

under' conditions where the carrier.develops relatively loweosts by 

operating cont1nuously over the ·24-hour period •. 
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No nevI detailed' C'O$~ exhi'b'its wereof,~e,r~'d, but a Senior 

. '3ngineer in the Co:mnission's 'I'rans,Portatio:o. 'Department introduced. 

eo study ot the cost ,of' tre.nsporting ,crude oil '£01: lengths or. haul 

up to te:.Itiles in the Signal Hill area. This study, 'based' in 

part upon estimates introduced by the ~soc1ation at a previous 

hearing in this proceeding and in part upon~ personal investieation 

of use rectors, lo·e.d factors e.nd, certain other elements enoountered 

in t'bis specialized 10co.l operation, ~,eveloped costs 01: 1.42 cents 

per 100 pounds tor e. five mile haul and 1.9,6 ee::lts, pel" 100 po'tXnds 

tor ~ ten mile bnul. 

A witness:f'or the Ta:lk Tr".;.cl~ Operators l...ssocie.tion" Inc., 

test~tied tbrit although he did not pa~ti~ularly urge the,suggested 

rate revisions 7 h,e y;as not opposed., to them in th.eir 1:inal torm. It .. 

'1/':0:$ this vti tness who introduced the ,proposed modi~ic~ti.ons.and, . 

explained the. t ·cb.ey had been agreed upon in intom.al contorenee. 
, . . ; 

Ee tu:-the~ stated that ill bis opinion the eharge. or 3/4 ot one .. 

cent pel" 100 pounds .1'01" pmnpins se:t"Vice,::rend.ere~ with ce.rrier'.s 
~ ; 

eq,uipment,. iz considerably in excess of the cost ot pertor.ming· such " , 

service, $oM said thct he believed a proper charge would be t, ¢~t 
<", • ~ 

pel' 100 pounds or possibly somewhat less .• . . .. 
Witnesses tor several of t~e major oil retineries ztated 

the. t they. 'were opposed to the su~c$ted. subdivision 0'£. Group 0 o.nd 
.: <III. 

the estc..bli$hment. of rates which varied accord.i::lg t~ t~e number ot 

hours the.t ,consignee's ~acilities were availo.ble tor receipt ot 

shipments, in so tar as thesechanges~~uld apply to the transpor-

tation of. any commodit~ other than crude oil. 

in the case ot a consignee requiring one or two truck loads ot fuel 

oil, tor e7~ple, the number ot hours during whiCh the plant was in 

opero.t10n ~.\Quid Under' ·or~ane.ry ;iro'U!lISta.ncei have no bearing upon 

the cost ot tr~spo:tation. ~e$e 'witnesses took no position 

''.'Ii tb. respect to the propose.ls as -aPlt1ied 'co crude oil only. 



~ ,,' 

i 

.• 1 

It is reasonably clear 'U,pon this l"ecord that there ex-. . 
'. 

ists within the Los Angeles Basin an ezce3't~one.l transportation 

condition brought about by the ~aet that there are within the 

area some' thirty refining companies wnieh receive a substantial 

part~ ot'their crude oil by motor truck over a twent1-tour hour 

pOriod'. Tllis circ'OmSte.nee pemits the tor-hire carriers to· enga.ge 

in' a p::'act1cally continuous operation, with· oonseq,uently increased 

load and USG t'actol"s and reduced. over-all t::anspol"te.t1on costs. 

Moreover, those retineries al"e highly comp,etit1ve with each other 

and with other re:t'ineries, and cor.sequently are disposed to seek 
. ' 

the lowest poss1~le transportation expense. At the ~e t~e, s~e 

of the =etineries do not eloct to receive cr~do. oil during the 

twenty-tour hour period, and as to these the caniers' transporta

t10n costs are naturally somew~t greater. 

It appears that modU'1eo.t1ons sl;ould. ~e mad.e in the 

crud.e oil rates in ()rder to meet the special condition exist1ng . 

within the Los Al'lgeles Basin, and the several C9st studies· intro

duced in this proceeding, collectively considered, indicate tllilt 

ra.~s substantially the same as tJlose pro:posed will be reasonable. 

and compensatory.. It is clear that the condi t10ns 'Which justU'y .:tlle· 
, ~.... I' " ," '" 

ra.te moditice.t1ons are restricted to tho tra:c.sportat1on o~ crude 

oil and are not applicable to the other black oils involved. in , " '" , .., ~.. 

this pl"oceed1:og; and. although the requested mod~ice.tions, applied 

to crude oil only, will result in charges on that cOlIClodity Which 
.' . 

will be in some 1no::tances lower end :tD. other 1:Csta:c.ces higher than 

the charges -ro'r simila.r transportation ot .the other black o11s/, it 

is believed that under ·the c1~cum.s.tance3 here 'betore us such d1t- . 

terences are justir1ed. Itdoes.not appear that crude oil is in 

active com:petition with ~he othel': .commodities invo.lv.ed • 

. The evidence ottered. with r~sJ?eet~ to ·~~e.l>·l'O~o~ed reduc-,. " ,~ 

tion in the p'tlItl.:ping eh~se. consisted ot .. (a) a statement to the . 

. : till',.' , 
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ettect that the est~blished charge is unduly hiSh and. will tend to 

~ivert t:rottic from tor-hire' carriers, and. (b) 'the. te~t,1:m.~ny intro

duced. ~7 the witness tor Tank ~ck Operato~s Association, Inc.~ 

e.n~ herei:lbetore described. No shipper teztitied with respect to· 

the eha=go.' ancl':no figures relative to the cost.ot rendering the . 

services were .ottered.. No re~son appears why the P'Cll1p1ng charge 
, .. 

in' the to.$ Angeles Basin' $h~Uld .. d1tter trom that 1n t.ol-ce. elseWhere, 

and. in- the absence ot conclusive e:vide:c.ce no cheJlge 'Will be :made 

in .the charge at ,this t:t:m.e •. 

One witness suggested that a portion or the Cit~ or Los 
I I '," n' • 

Angeles be eliminated trom Group 6 entirely; however, this P~PO.sal 

involves matters outside the scope 01' the present phase ot the 

pl"Oceedillg. 

The Commission has carefully considered the aforesaid 
.. , '. 

pet1tio:c.and each and every allegation therein contained, and is 

ot the opinion that Decision No,. 31469, supra, should be amended 
. . 

to the exte~t set tol"th in the order herein and that in all other 
reSpects so,id peti tion should be dellied. 

The~etore, good cause appearing, 

IT IS :a::s::RE:SY O?J)zaE:i) that ..,\ppend,1x -A'" to DeCision. No. 31469 

ot Nove':ll.oer 10, 19Z8', in this' proceod1Dg, ''be and ' it is· here'by axnended. 

as l'rovided.:1n Appendix A.-l of this ol:'der, which 'is 'attached. hereto 

and by this ret'erenee made a part hereot. 

IT IS EEP3BY ~ OP.DEJ?E!) that in- au other respect$ 

the potition o~ O'i1 Raule~s Association, tiled November 25, 1936, 

in this proceeding, 'be and 1t is here'by d.enied. 

In all other reSpocts said Decision No. ,31469' shall remain 

in.'tull torce and et'tect. 
"',. 

'!'he. ettect1ve'date 'ot this order'.shall be.'December 7, 1938. 

:oe.teo, at /~ ~&- , Cal1:f'ornia, th1~'~:·Y~· d.a.y, o~ , 

.~~ 
.' .. (~., 

.. 
Deee:nber ~ 1938. 



APPENDIX A-l 

Changes' .and Additions ill, Appendix ffAn to Decision No. 31469 

1. Item No. eo~ paragraph" (e), $no-paragraph 2: Change words nSe~ 
Exeeptian~ to read ~Sep. Item "No«' 130'~Qr Except10ns,ft and e11m1 nate 
tho exception nowp.rov1ded.' 

2. Item No. 120: El~mjDate reference to Note 2 ,from head o~rAte 
column; e11m1n ate Notes 1 and ,2 and subst1~ute the t'ollow1:c.g note: 

"Note J,. The rate for transportation 'between po1ntS . 
w1t~ 1ncorpor~ted Cities by carriers ~s de!~ed ~ the C1t.1~ 
Cs.rriers f Act shalJ. be 2t cents per loo pO't:lld:!:, except as other-
'rlse provided. in Item No. l30. 11 · ,. '. 

3. Add the f'ollovl1llg new item: 

ITEM: NO. 130- RATES IN THIS ITEM APPLY ONLY FOR " 
XEANSPORT~ION OFCRUDE'OIL.V~~HIN 
GROUP e AND BETWEEN' GROUP 6 AND GROUP 
13 

Ca) ,Description or sub-groups: 

s~gq.~ 6-A. Bound.ed on the north bi Sunset' Boulcvm.d", ,Jon' the 
east 'by" La rea BOUlevard, on the ,south by Imperial E1ghwa:r, and 0:0 
the west b:rPaci!"ie Oce~ .. · '· , 

Croup 6-B.. :Sounded. on the' north by Imper1=l.. Highway on the 
east by AvalOllJ3OUIevard, on the SOtLth by ~o=pton Boulevard., Redondo 
Beach Bouleva rd·, Hawthorne .and Torrance Boulevard.s,·· and on the west 
bY the Pacifie Oce~. 

GU4P 6:9.. Bounded. on the north oy Compton :Soulev.s.rd, on· the 
east by Los Alamitos Boulevud, on the south by Pac11"ie Ocean, .and on 
the west by the Los Angeles River. ' , 

Gto)l,P . 9=D •. ~otlll.cied" on the north 'by Garden Gro~e Bo~ev.a.rd,. .on 
the east by liuntington Beach Boulevard, and on the south and west by 
the 1>3e11"ic Oce::::c.. . ....., ~ ~ .. ', . ,. 

, G.oun ~E. Bounded on t~c north ~y Montebello Rills, on'the 
east 'Oy east.ern <:1 ty 11m1ts, due· south. to southern boun¢l.ax'Y., on the 
south 'by .Artesia Boulevard west to Los .Al&:t1'tos':SouJ.eva" rd~' north; to 
Rosecr.ans, 'and on -the west by Los ..Angeles River 1neluding Montebello, 
West ~ontebcllo and St. Helens.. . .. . ~, . 

Group 6=F. Bounded. by Washington Bouleva rd 3nd by GrO'llps 
6-A,. e-B, 6-E:and' G-G. ..'., .M, 

Grou.p 6-G. Bo"nded on the north by ComptOn BoUleva rd," on the 
cast by the Los .Ang,elesRiver, 3lld on the south .and west by the Pae11"1c 
Ocea:o... " , .... ":"" ',' v • .. " 
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.. ,'. 
(b) Rates :1n Cents Per 100 Pounds: ... 

Between Group \ Group Group Group- Group . Group Group 
6A 6C 6B en 6E GF 6G 

3.nQ. Column Co 1'lllIlD. ColUlIlXl. Col'\Imn " Column Column Coltzml'J. 
Gl"9'W? .A -. 12., ,A ~ A ~ .. I:!. ~ A ~ 'f::. ~a 

6B. .2.a .. 1-3/4 -' - - --... 
~ 6C ~ 3 :3 - -eD Z;.' :3 3 3 .2 - - - - --6E 3'" 3 ~ 3 ~ 2: i 3 d SF 2i ~ 21 3 3 a ~ -6G :5 2f 1~!4 21z C .2 3i 3-.2~ .. 

13 , 4 4 4 4 3 4 3 3 2 4 34 

(c) Exp~tion o! =nd Exeepti~ns to ~tez: 

1. For tr.::.usport~1onbet":1een points situated in the 
~e sUb-group thera te ~hall be .2 c~ts per 100 pounds tor,column 
A service, .and l~ cents per 100 PO'l)JlQ.s for Column B s'erv1ce., 

2. For tr<lnspo~t10n within Group 6, when point of 
origin or po:lIl.t o'! destination is not v:1thin any o! the sub-groups 
described'in paragraph (::.) hereof', th.e rate sb.:lll be .2i c'ents' per 
100 pounds, except that betweenpo~ts ,situated W1th~ the City. or 
Los ..Angeles northerly of the !'ollowing line, on the One hwod, and 
po'ints situated. witb,in tb,e City or Los Angeles ly1ng southerly of 
said line and all other points in Group 6: on the other hand, the 
minimum rate'~sb.all be that provided for the distance trom p¢1nt of 
orig1:c. to point of destination or 3Z cents per 100 pounds, wb1ch
e:ver is the lower. 

fBeg~ing at the intersection or Sunset Boule
vud and U.S. Highwa y No .. ~Ol-A; th.ence northeaster~, al.Qng Sttc.set 
Bouleva rd to l'a1r.f'ax 'Avenue; northerly :llong Fairfax i .. venue to 
EollY':;ood Boulcva rd; eo.sterly along Hollywood Boulevard to Sierra 
Bonita Avenue; northerly along Sierra Boni~ Avenue to Fr.ankl1n. 
AVCllue; e::J;stcrly along Fra nkl1n Avenue to Vermont J .. venue; southerly 
along Vermont· 'Avenue to Hollyv:ood BOulevard.; southeasterl:y along 
Hollywood. Boulevard 3l'l.d Sunset Bouleva rd to Lilac Terrace; easterly 
alone Lilac Terrace to Ber.card Street; easterly slong Bernard 
Street to North Bro=.d~Y'; n.ortherly ~d. easterl~" along North Broad
way to :Mission :Road.; northeasterly :llong Miss1o:l. :ao~d to Ru:.o.t~on 
Drive;northea~terly along Hunt1ngton Drive to its intersection With 
the Los .Angeles-A' b:JJ:l'bra corporate b?undary. f 

3. For tr~sportat10n between Group 13 and Group 6 
pOints not embraced. within :mY' o~ the sub-groups d.escribed 1n 
paragrapb. (a) hereof, the rate shall be 4 cents per 100 potlnds .. 

4. ColtllIln B ra tes apply only for transportation where 
eo~ign~e's facilities permit delivery over a 24-b,our period each 
day. Col'CIlln A ra te·s apply for trans~rtat1on under all other 
conditions. . 

(Eo.d of Append.1x A-l) 
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